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SDS gels stained with Coomassie blue. 50 µg HuBChE per lane. Table 1S Diethylphosphate and monoethylphosphate labeled HuBChE peptides after treatment with 1.5 mM chlorpyrifos oxon ethyl Figure 1S . Chlorpyrifos oxon ethyl treatment (panel B) converted the 85 kDa HuBChE monomer to a set of double bands in the 255 kDa region, and to a set of triplet bands in the 340-500 kDa region. Chlorpyrifos ethyl treatment (panel A) resulted in formation of a set of double bands in the 255 kDa region. Paraoxon ethyl treatment (panel D) intensified a band at 255 kDa. Diazoxon and dichlorvos treatment (panels F and H) intensified bands at 255 kDa and in the 340-500 kDa region. Treatment with methamidophos (panel C), diazinon (panel E), and monocrotophos (panel G) caused no change in band patterns.
Control HuBChE samples stored at 4˚C or at 37˚C in pH 8.5 buffer have an intense band at 85 kDa for the HuBChE monomer, a band at 170 kDa for the HuBChE dimer, a faint band at 255 kDa for the HuBChE trimer, a faint band at 340 kDa for the HuBChE tetramer, and a faint band at ~500 kDa for higher MW forms of HuBChE. Band intensities were the same for the 4˚C and 37˚C HuBChE samples. Figure 1S . SDS gels stained with Coomassie blue. 50 µg HuBChE per lane. HuBChE was incubated with 0, 0.1 mM, or 1.5 mM OP in pH 8.5 buffer at 37˚C for 7 days, or with zero OP at 4° or 37°C. Excess OP was removed by dialysis. Arrows point to bands whose intensity increased as a consequence of OP treatment. A) chlorpyrifos ethyl, B) chlorpyrifos oxon, ethyl C) methamidophos, D) paraoxon ethyl, E) diazinon, F) diazoxon, G) monocrotophos, H) dichlorvos. (2005)]. E Fraction labeled calculated for each labeled residue. It is the labeled spectral count divided by the sum of the labeled spectral count and the unlabeled spectral count. F The DEP labeled lysine was Lys 349, whereas the crosslinked lysine was Lys 355. G Protein Prospector could not decide which residue was labeled. H This is the active site serine.
